Presentations referring to James Lind Alliance

May 2004
National Cancer Research Institute Consumer Liaison Group, London (IC, HT)

Jun 2004
Meeting of INVOLVE, London (IC)
Launch meeting for Facial Surgery Research Foundation, London (IC)

Jul 2004
Annual meeting of Royal Society of Medicine Fellows, London (JS)

Oct 2004
EDEN/IDEA conference, Venice, Italy (MW)

Nov 2004
Plenary at Clinical Excellence meeting, Birmingham (CW, NP)

Dec 2004
Mini-plenary at Clinical Excellence meeting, Birmingham (IC)

Jan 2005
Master’s course on Patient & Public Involvement, Warwick University (SC)
Public Health Directors, NW Central London Strategic Health Authority (SC)

Mar 2005
JLA orientation meeting for possible JLA Asthma Partnership, London (LF, JS)
Annual meeting, UK Contributors to the Cochrane Collaboration, Manchester (IC)
Annual meeting of National Perinatal Epidemiology Unit with charities (SC)

Apr 2005
Meeting of CRASH trial collaborators, Oxford (IC)
Annual meeting of South West Laryngological Association, Swindon (IC)

May 2005
RSM Conference on Integrated Health Care, London (IC)
Research Forum in Health and Social Care, Bolton (IC)

Jun 2005
Education Programme, Wellcome Trust Clinical Research Facility, Edinburgh (IC)
Psychiatry for forensic learning difficulties, St Andrews Hospital, Northampton (MF)

Jul 2005
Annual meeting of British Association of Dermatologists, Glasgow (IC)
Prize ceremony of GSK scientific and media awards, Munich (IC)
Presentation to MRC Advisory Group on Public Involvement (AGPI). (LF)

Sept 2005
Association of Medical Research Charities (S P-Z)

Oct 2005
Cochrane Colloquium, Melbourne, Australia (IC)

Nov 2005
Public Health Learning Set NW Central SHA (SC)
Centre for Health Sciences Research, Cardiff (GE)
Dec 2005
JLA Annual Meeting, RSM, London (IC, SC, JS, MF LF & JV)
NICE 2005: Health and Clinical Excellence, Birmingham (SC, JS, MF LF & JV)

Jan 2006
United Bristol Healthcare Research and Development Day, Bristol (LF)

Feb 2006
Warwick University PPI in Health Care and Research Module (SC)
Health R & D North West Public Involvement in Health and Medical Research Conference Chorley Lancs (SC)

Mar 2006
International Nursing Research Conference, York (IC)